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ai I CHRISTIAN SCIENCE comrnand by M. Berteaux, the Stock
CHRISTIAN ? Exchange magnate, who succeeded

Rex'. Walter M. I)rurn, S.J., writes General Andre as War Minister ln the
on Christian Science lu the February Combes Cabinet, and is kolding the
Catholic World: mamne post under M. Rouvier. -biother

"The third point off Mrs. Eddys de- Protestant officer, Colonel Domine,
parture ffrom the teachingu off Christ is known as the iefender off Tuyen-quan:
the doctrine off sin and all its couse- recently refused the Cross off Com-

quences. To Christ sin was a dread- mander of the Legion oai Honor owing
fuI reality. Ife knem, that 'by one man ta the Masonic informers who have
sin entered lido thitï; world, anti by sin ïsgraced the Order. Thus all the dis-
deatb ; and so death passed upon al content iu the armny is not on the
men' (Rom. v. 12) ; and again that Catholic icle. Some off the Protes-
'the wages of sin le deatk' (Rom. vil tants have aiso found reason ta con-
23). The reai distinction hetweein body demun the niethod off tale-bearing,
and soul iu iman was pointed out backed by tkat great statesman, M.
again and again l,y Christ. H1e bade Combes, who is now, fortunately for
the aposties : 'Fear ye flot them that France and for Catholics, on the road
kili the body, and are flot abie to kill back ta the obscurity whence he was
the soul' (Matt. x. 28). He urged temporarily drawn out by the impru-
them to handhe his gloritled body, ta den(ce off Waldeck-RoUýsseau and Presi-
feel its fleeh and bones, and] ho sure lt dent Loubet. The informing system has
was no spirit (Luke xxiv. 39). He also been denoîînced by a Protestant
taught the prevaletuce off the infection 'clergyman, M. Alcais, minister of a
of sn, ihowidespread effects. 'If we say cburch at Nevers. Ife has lefft the
that we have ne sn, we dectix'e our- Leag'ue off Mens Rig'ts, which xvas sO
selves, and the truth is not in us' (I. prornineint during the Dreyfus agita-
John i. 8). We that are sick have tion. M. tlcais declines to hoe identi-
need off the physician not lanly off tAiefied with prominent persons off thie
body (Matt. ix. 12), but lespecially off League like M. Anatole France and
the jloui. M. Francis de Pressens., 'vho are

"Christ came as the great physician arnong the friends and backers off the
tao cure our souls; 'ta sax'e sinners' informers.
(1. Tim. i. 15). 'He bath delivere-d
Eimselff for us, 'an oblation and a ONCE WAS ENOUGII FOR HIM.
sacrifice ta God' ý(Eph. 1. 2). ie A piano tuner lu an uptown apart-
bath borne our infirnilties. . . . 11e!mn aimtstt out i
was wounded for our iniquities, Hie; work wheu the woman off Vhs bouse
was brîîised for our ins' (le. iii. 4). !came into the room, dresseti for the
Sb completely dcl fBe take V'O Himseiff street.
the flesh off sinners, that St. Paul "Are you going out ?"I he asked.
says : m, V.ho knew no sin, 11e >" Yes," she answered, with some
(God) hath madelosSn for us' (11. Cor, surprise. "' Why do you ask?
v. 21). Surely Christ did flot think sin i heard you tel h mdwe
an uureality, wheu fie gave Hisuseif a sh went out a ffew minutes agoao
redemption for aIl' (I. Tim. ii. 6). taosr ndh oeb 1 'lc."
did fnot redeeni us f rom an unreality, "I did. It le ber evening out." _
but 'from the cur'se off the law, being "Anxd there is nohody else lu the
macle a curse for uis' (CaI. iii. 13). le apartment ?
satislled for realities chounfHe 'bore, Certainly not," replied tile wo-

ourois l Bs bdyupo te tocmam, sbowing sonie irritation. "'Are
(I. Pet. ii. '24) off the ross. He merited 1o01 afraid ta stay hr ln
for us real grace ta, save us fromre ral t 'e, 1an," abowreatnepan
blemish off goul andi reai tormeut off ur, g arn ps rdth ls,-ant>
bell. He suffered tthers tai look ontne, ahrignpbsoo,"an1Io' mean o eitbor. The irm1
Hum a a sinner (John ix 4,t does flot ask uis tao unless ce wish,
oruciffy film as a maiefactor. 1 had my lesson two years ago. Af.

"Not ouiv d'd Christ menit for us ter 1 had worked lu an apartment
the remission off sin, and satisffy ffully aloue a mfan calId to polish the
for the pnnishment due us on account furniturp. He c orked aIone too.

offoti sis, ut ie ef meus ff p- ordday several valuable articles
plying to ourselves fils merits and''
satisfaction. Tkose are the Church and verpotd niigaiIws

its acrment, payer an pennce Itvisited by thie police. l knew1
ist s craouhts, a y eras u euir e .and had't takeqi them. The furntîrep

is nt euîgh thadatisfie asfoerei ; :man siore ke adn't, and 1 belîeved

we, taci, muet take up tke cross and hi.T 9 xeko n

follow Himl Matt. xvi. 24). We, merfo meas my aiyta
.;1511 nover forget. 1 take no more

muet menit grace and satisfy for sn. cacs 'i oniac omr
fie calîs the sinnor 1ta penanco <Matt. whe the rusial is here.' New York
ix. 13), and says that 'there tîhall bes
joy lu heaven upon one sinner that _______

dotb .penauce, more than upon ninety- ANE 13BRPST
nine just wbo neeti not penance' (Luke AUTDB BE PS.
xv. 7). Ta say that sin lei unreal le to Not long aga, gays the New York
destrov the truth andi the whoie pur-~rî,awatyIihcnrco
pose off the coming off Christ. Nothiug died, leavng bis wife a gootl-sized for-
on earth was nmare t'ealtat Christ -ba tune. Bot.h had coame ta this country
sin and its dreadffnl consequences, nîany yeans ago, and he had begnu

" With Mrs. Eddy there ie nos uch 0 5ka a day lablrr ysvn n

thing as sin. 'If the sont sàied,'I she gooti sense ho macle money fast, and
wrt,,'it oui h o nrtl. .. .... as ho rose lu the social scale bis wiffe

wres, îs\oul s jinor, cnn turnesi her lback ou ber former 1riends

sin. Pitsbing this to its, logical con- innd strove ta forget the pick-handlîng
cl'avs. This was fully domonstratedclusion, could a fithier or more perni-

cious sdoctrine ho advanced ? Id 'theco brhshnw cl
,8(ul cannot sin,' andi 'man cannot The room lin wbich the coflin lay
depart f rom hotîness,' tiien there is %vas filled with- flowrs andi mourners.
sin lu theit, blaspbemy, adultery. MNrs. Wben Mrs. S. appeared she wvas
Eddy savs : "Whe'n hen sins, mano muist heavily veilei. looking neither to left
aseert there le no such thiug as sn.' inor rigut, she vaîkesi stnaight np to.
Then the ten commantiments are only' the cofflin. A large floral anchon
delusions. Not al: Mrs. Eddly respects!stood prominent arnong the othen
two that are roui : 'Thau shaît not use triluites. No sooner li she caught
tobacco !' 'Thou shaît not clriu>c sight off it.,than, with flaehing oyes,
strong drinks! 'In very truth Mts. she raisesi her vil1, andt trning angrily
Eddy says rigt : 'The urne for thiuk- on1 tbec ompamny, demandeti with as

ens ba corne" But iae, mch hauteur as she could sunumon
l'Eow few t.hink, rightiv off tus think- " Who sint that pick ?

ing few,
Eow mauy neyer tbink wbo thiuk they MAR.CONiÇS BRIDE.

do I One off the Chevalier Marconi'e chief
_________worries bas been the constant variéty

PROTESTANT OFFICERS IN THE of girls to whom tàhe uewspapexs have
FRE'NCE ARMY. engaged him to be marristi. Thils week

1
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(Long Disasnce Telephont.>

S.5uffered ForA Number
of Vears From

Dyspepsia.

I1 That fa what Mro.ZMr Parka, t
Cooper, Ont., Baye,an thereare
thouaUda Of others Who caiz &&yIthe ame thing.

g BIRDOCK BLOOD BITTERBIcured ber, and wll cure tsny- t
one and everyone troubied with t

sDyspepsie. Mrs. Park& writes aie3
follow:- t

Iisuft.red for a numnber of yeare
from Dy pptad tried, mais7 rem.

I *die,t thuanyreief *11i, onI 1h a4lc.of a friend, I ssarted ta use
Enrdack Blood Bitter». ft« z
on. bail I wua pleased to fld thas i
wu eUeedcf the dreadful asa
b afferOd. Ifive ail pr&je.bo B BBfor
the benfi b ave lR'cexved, and 1 hope
aul, uufferers from DyspeoeawU'vtI ihi wanderfal remedT. Tf thedori

ar Ure h.1 th ywi have thé marnpexperleno. that 1 have ha&&-,

Txe T. Mz.BEUI Co., LMT»
Toronto, Ont.

INTER EST IN G
1 NSTRUCI IVE

"Correct
Engljsh

IIow $0 use 1t.19

iAMnhyMagazine Devoted ta the Proper As ln the other picture, we will not give away the point made beMtiyUse of Egieh the autists before the recipients analyze it for themeselves. Agai

JOSEHINETIJ'CK AKE, Edtorthere are three happy gicla in the. picture, caught ina£ momtent ofJOSEHINETUfK BAEREditr ipause ini the midat af limities houraI of play. One of the litti. maàda
$1 a Yenar 10 ets. a Capy stl holds in bei, arma the toy hors. wth which sh. ba& been play-

ing. Plowers and hutterfli.a calor the background of tbf., and m,
PARTIAL CONTENTS FORt TISA rONTH arbour snd s quaint aid table replace the. wall.

Suggest ion# foi,-tse Speaker. Whitstcay udý The two pictuares tagether will people any rooin witb sMr happywhat not ta .ay.
Su gge t he r tW-uer. littie girls, so gladta be alive, 3o care-iree, so content throngb tii.
Rrosand Mode*in<asEegUish frons Notud sunny hauts amidat their flowers and butterfiies, that they naun

T'he art o Conversation How ta increme. on,@. brighten the bouse liii the. tbrawing open ai shutters on a aumayvocaalisry.
cern iln P/rd How to wite tbenl. morning.
lShMau cn dWiloi. ow ta write t hern.
Punctuattoit Prosuexiations
Correct Enmgtieh ti the Home.

Seod 10 cents for sample copy ta ue if re c ap o
CORRECT ENOL5H - Evanston, ILL. ig j

Liberal Terme 50 Agents. lfle Domfliion>I
A1 HANDLESS TYPEWRITER. of eanada

The district attorney of Mojave
County, A.T., lost bis bauds several venL RP1EI yeare ago in an exposonl ini agold
mine, Though he is 4adless, Attor-, Th aofteDniinoCadawüilalngetwn. 

-ney iXckson is able to perform ail ~ Tmpa the Doiina aaawUfi ogfi at t
tagks~~~~~~ tbtfa s h o f a bas been prePared specialy for the F'amily Herald and Weekly Star,,

bis profession. ]Re eato and dresses, and is right up-ta-date. It is printed On a sheet 22 X 28 luches, each
mvtb no more diffiulty than people; province in a difierent calor; it shows the adjacent portions of th.e
who bave the fuîlmse off their biandis. United States, the. exact~ location of the. towna, villages, etc., ail rai-
Arsunti Kiagmnan, the county sent ,of road routes, including the. new G. T. Paclflc. It gives the. population
IMojave County, Attorney Diclson bas accorcllng ta tii v'ery Iatest cenh4Is, of ail amali and large placesin--
the reputation off being one off th.; Canada. With the Doninion maps wll b. enlarged provincial mape,
scifftest performiers ou the typerier that appeal ta subacribers lu each province, as follows:
Iu using the typex'nitor, Dickson las-
tons two short sticks, especially matie F r S b ,~~' ~ M IlTT t.[1
for hlm, to the endls off bis arrns, and For''S"b' 111 VCi Man., V.i.. (& D.C
seateti weli above the typewrîter,

stiesclon ithnurrm am ati With the Dominion Map will be tôund an enlarged map.
wîtb a rapidity that le marvelîsus. of Canada's Great West beyond the Lakes, right up-to-date

complete information regarding location and; situation of al
towns and villages in the Western Provinces.

FROM TTREE TO NEWSPAPER.

A London wrîter eays that a Ger- The Family Herald and Weekly Star is too well known
man paper manufacturer at Essenthat to need description. It is the greatest Family and Agri-
bas juet macle an experîtueut to el cultural paper in Canada. Its regular subscripti-. price is
how rapidly it is possible t-o trans-
f orma a tree into, a newspaper. Tbree $1.00 per year, and you can't get it anywhere else for less
trees ln the neig4bourbood off bis fac- except from us, and we will give it to you- for
tory usure eut d9wn et 7.35 in Vhs
moring. They were instantiy berked yy
ad rleandthe first roloff papier Oe 25 eÈE d'JS

was ead at9.34. It waelilfted into
au automobile that tooti witing' ansi n n fteprmu saewrhmoeta htln
conveyesi tsithse machine room off theAn oneoth prmusaew th oetanha lo -
usareet daily paper. The paper being
atroady set, the pinting began at Address your orders to-
once, andi by 10 o'ciock precisety the
journal was on sais un thie streets. The The B sn s a a e
entire proceef 1Off transformstion bad B sn s va a e
taken exactly two hours andi twenty- N rh e tR v*w,five minutes. P-0- BOX 617 N rh e tR ve

14TO EVE1RY SUBSG1RIBE1n4
New and OId

Who will send us One New Subscriber
and :25 cenits we wilI send thein the

Family Iierald and Weekly Star
FOR ONE VEAR

Togethier wvith the folloving beautiful pverniiuîs-

Two Beautiful Colored Pictures ...

"JIEART BRIKEN"
and

"lIARD TO CIIOOSE"

Each 22 x 28 inches, in 11l delicate tinis;

AND

A Large Colored Map of the Dominion of Canada
(22 x :28 inches), with Special Maps for
Each Province and for the United States.

The. two picturea ta b. given are typical bits oi chilsi life. Thr.
prevailing note lu eacb la-as t shouid bei-bubbliuig enjoyinent ai tii.
moment, with just a touch of onie of the evanescent ahadows ai chÙ&d
hooti ta thraw the. gay colora into relief. They will please and charnu
upan any watt where they may bang, bringing ta aone an inner mi].
ai tbe saut even on the. darkest day. For what can shed mnore happA-
ness abroad than the. happinema ai chidren?

Qne of the. pictures is called

Heart ]Broken"
W. wllt fot let the reader into the secret ai what bas happened,

but one of the merry little companions of the woeful little maid whê..
bas broken hpr heart as laughing already, andi the other har'dly knowe
what has happened. Cut flowers nod ceassuringly at tbezn, a"d a
brigbt bit of verdure covered wall stands lu the. background.. Ther. *ià
*omnething piquantly Watteauesque about one ai the petite figures,
suggestumg just a toueh ai French influence an the artiat.

Tiie ather picture presents another of the. tremendous perplexities,
off chiltibooti. It la cafled

H-ard to e2hoose"


